OMAHA MOB HANGS AND BURNS NEGRO WHO ASSAULTED GIRL

Mayor Smith Who Had Narrow Escape When He Tried to Argue With Mob Leaders

LYNCHING COMMITTEE OF 30 RECEIVES WILL BROWN FROM OTHER COURT HOUSE PRISONERS

Chief Eberstein Remains in Jail Until Prisoner is Delivered Over to Crowd—Negro Hanged From Pole in Front of South Court House and Body Tied to Automobile and Driven to Seventeenth and Dodge Streets, Where Body Takes Place—Many Shot, But Only Two Fatalities Reported—Frenzied Populace Endorses Hang Mayor Smith Body in the Evening, But False—Solids Called Out at Moment—Firemen Prevented From Fighting Blaze

Will Brown, negro, was lynched by a crowd at Eighteenth and Harney streets at 10:30 last night after several hours' endeavor to gain admittance to the court house and winding up the scene where the black man was taken down a ladder by leaders of the mob.

Brown, charged with assault upon Agnes Look, 19-year-old white girl of 227 South Second street, last Thursday night, was pressed with fear when his captors gained admittance to the cell room on the top floor of the building.

After being ridden with bullets at the pole where he hung, the body was dragged to Seventeenth and Dodge streets, where the crowd gathered. The lynching occurred after one negro, Henry Eberstein, was shot in the thigh by a bullet fired by Brown.

The body of the negro was turned over to the coroner and the funeral arrangements begun by 10:30 this morning.

MIDNIGHT MEET ASKS MILITARY LAW TODAY


Prominent Business Men Center With Commissioners in Council Chamber and Demand Martial Law at Oce. OFFICIALS CONDEMNED FOR DELAY IN ACTION

Should Have Acted at First Sign of Mob Trouble, Say Ward, Ringer Silent and Eberstein Disappears.

To Prevent hangings, five officers were posted at the main entrance to the building.

The negro's body was taken to the police station to be identified by friends and relatives present.

A negro who was found hanged in the western part of the city, will be taken to the morgue this afternoon.

The negro's body was taken to the police station to be identified by friends and relatives present.

A negro was found hanged in the western part of the city, but the negro's body was found to be damaged by bullets.

N D FORTY-FOURTH STREET, THE OMH."